Useful phone numbers and web links compliments of Senator Sandy Senn

To locate the entity which is responsible for your area use the street finder link:

SCDOT Main website
www.scdot.org

SCDOT Maintenance Work Request
http://dbw.scdot.org/workrequest/

Current SCDOT Project information link

Link for Project Viewer (Interactive Map indicating location of projects); Public Meeting Comment link; & Current Projects
https://scdot.maps.arcgis.com/apps/MapSeries/index.html?appid=ca1ed69fe88945f4bb465e16765d761c

County of Charleston Public Works
https://www.charlestoncounty.org/
843-202-7600

City of North Charleston Public Works
www.northcharleston.org/Residents/Public-Works
843-745-1026

City of Charleston Public Service
843-724-3754

City of Charleston Citizen Support Center
843-724-7311

Town of James Island
http://www.jamesislandsc.us/public-works
843-795-4141

JIPSD
JIPSD.org
843-795-9060

St. Andrews PSD
standrewspsd.org
843-556-6310

Fix Flooding First
https://www.fixfloodingfirst.org
This is not a governmental group but they have a database of flood prone areas. Upload pictures or videos so the engineers can view online what you perceive to be the problems.

Intergovernmental Flooding Task Force - Contact Charleston County Legislative Delegation
843-740-5855